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By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.

The new FCAT Test, often referred to as “FCAT
2.0” will debut in Florida public schools this spring,
in 2012.

Like the first FCAT, or FCAT 1.0, the FCAT 2.0
will measure student achievement in reading, writ-
ing and math; the scores will determine the level of
achievement from Level One (lowest) to Level Five
(highest).  A standards-setting committee sets the
minimum score required (the “cut score”) to
achieve each level, a board of  stakeholders reviews
those recommendations and the State Board of  Edu-
cation then approves them.

With the new, more rigorous FCAT 2.0, there

was also the need to set higher cut scores for each of
the five achievement levels.  

Also, regarding the FCAT 1.0 scores for the last
10 years, Florida educators have long felt that these
scores were out of  alignment – out of  whack – be-
cause of  inequities from elementary school to high
school.  For the past decade, third grade students
who scored a low Level Four in third grade, and then
made steady yearly academic progress, could end up
scoring only a Level Two in high school, making
him or her ineligible to graduate.

The recommendations of  the standards-setting
committee were to not only set the higher cut scores
for the more rigorous 2.0, but also to bring the ele-
mentary and high school cut scores more in line

with each other, so that they could better predict a
student’s success over time.  

The FCAT 2.0 significantly increases the chal-
lenge to students to achieve more, according to
statement releases from the Florida Association of
District School Superintendents (FADSS).  

In the process of  determining these new, higher
cut scores, two reactor panels, appointed by the
Florida Department of  Education, have reviewed
the recommendations of  the standards-setting com-
mittee.  The first panel was composed primarily of
school superintendents, educators, the Florida
Chamber of  Commerce, the Florida Council of  100,
the Foundation for Florida’s Future, Florida PTA 

Please see FCAT, Page 3A

Dear Editor;
Michael Gluszcz was born

Aug. 12 1981 in Poland.
In 1992 he and his mother,

Justyna Gluszcz, left Poland seek-
ing a better life in America. 

They settled originally in
New Jersey and lived there until
2005. Seeking a quieter life Justy-
na began a search for a home in
the south, finding the perfect
place on Church St. in Greenville
FL. 

They have enjoyed the slower
pace, the warmer climate and the
southern hospitality that
Greenville has offered. 

Their life in Greenville has
not been without struggles and on
Sept. 3, 2011, Michael had a
stroke. That’s when the American
dream became a nightmare. 

Justyna and Michael are both

legal residents but they are not
citizens of  the United States.
They had not been able to afford
health insurance and upon in-
vestigating the stroke it was
discovered that Michael had As-
tro Cytoma or simply stated a
malignant brain tumor. 

The medical bills began to
pile up as Justyna applied for
medical insurance through
Medicaid. The bureaucratic
process was much slower than
the billing process of  the hospi-
tal and the doctors. 

Although the promise of
retroactive coverage was made,
by the time Medicaid was ap-
proved and only then by the in-
tervention of  the diligent State
Representative, Leonard Bem-

Please see Church Seeks
Help, Page 3A

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

Six Madison County High
School Cowboys football players
made first-team All-State, one
made second team All-State and
two made honorable mention for
the Class 3A team.

Head Coach Mike Coe said of
fullback Tommie Young, “I am so
proud of  the leader and teammate
Tommie became this year. He
practiced and played hurt all year
long and never missed a beat. He
is very deserving of  being All-
State and we will really miss him
on our offense next year.” 

Gavin Stephens made the
team as first-team center. Coe said
of  Stephens, “I have had the priv-
ilege to coach some great offen-
sive linemen in my years of

coaching and
Gavin ranks
right up there
with the best of
them. He is a
tough young
man, who is
self-motivated.
That is a hard
combo to beat.”

Sheddrick
Williams made the team as a first-
team utility player. Coe said of
Williams, “Sheddrick is an elec-
tric football player. He had over
1,000 returns yards this season
and ran back five kicks for touch-
downs. He also scored on offense
and defense. Only a junior, Cow-
boys fans can expect to see him
with the ball a bunch next sea-
son.”

Noseguard Keldrick Williams
also made the team. Coe on
Keldrick Williams: “While under-
sized for playing noseguard,
Keldrick constantly drew double
teams and still made play after
play. I am more proud of  the
young man he has become and the
maturity and leadership level he
showed from his junior campaign 

Please see Cowboys, Page 3A

By Jacob Bembry
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Madison County High School players will par-
ticipate in two all-star games coming up on Satur-
day, Jan. 14.

The War of  the Border All-Star Game will kick
off  at 2 p.m. at Mack Tharpe Stadium at Colquitt
County High School in Moultrie, Ga.

Madison County High School Head Football
Coach Mike Coe will coach the Florida team. Cow-
boy players in the game include Tommie Young,
Tevin Roundtree, Keldrick Williams, Gavin
Stephens and Charles Brown.

At the same time, the Columbia Youth Football
East-West Shrine Bowl will take place at Columbia
County Memorial Stadium in Lake City. 

Playing in the game from Madison are Willie
Gavin, Rashad Guyton, Trent Robinson and Jay Wal-
lace. 

Kickoff  is also set for 2 p.m. this Saturday.

New Cut Scores Determined For FCAT 2.0

Cowboys Make All-State
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Cowboys To Play In
Two All-Star Games

This Saturday

MCCB Born To
Give Blood Drive

By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc. 

Looking for a chance to give back and make
a difference? Madison County Community Bank
is offering Madison residents a chance to do just
that. On Thursday, January 12, from 1-5 p.m.
MCCB will host a Born To Give Blood Drive. 

The Born To Give blood drive will be held at
the Madison County Community Bank. All
donors can be entered to win a 4 GB X-BOX 360
with Kinect (Week) and a 16 GB Wi-Fi Apple iPad
2 (Month Grand Prize). 

This event is hosted by Madison County
Community Bank in partnership with South-
eastern Community Blood Center, Proctor Acura
and WCTV Eyewitness News. Anyone interested
in signing up to donate can call Sue Matthews at
973-2400. 

Church Seeks Help For Family

Jim Catron is seek-
ing re-election to the
Madison City Commis-
sion in March 2012.
Currently serving as
Mayor/Commissioner,
Catron taught history
and political science
at North Florida Com-
munity College from
1966 to 1993; he was
the colleges registrar
when he retired in
2003.  First elected to
the City Commission
in 1978, he diligently
represented District 4
until 1996.  He was
elected to the City Commission for District 3 in
2003 and re-elected in 2008.

As a Certified Business Analyst for the
North Florida Community College, Florida
A&M University Small Business Center, Catron
helped residents interested in starting or ex-
panding a small business.  He will continue
seeking to end unnecessary regulations and
promote job creation.  Employing a conserva-
tion fiscal approach when addressing issues
and economic challenges confronting the city,
he realizes that none of  us has all the answers
– that we should take a realistic inventory of
our strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and
challenges as we establish benchmarks to eval-
uate progress.

Catron is an active member of  Madison
First United Methodist Church, where he
serves as Lay Leader and teaches Sunday
school in addition to a variety of  Bible studies.
As a member of  the Rotary Club and Madison
Lions Club, he is committed to civic contribu-
tions.  As past president of  the Greater Madi-
son Chamber of  Commerce, Catron
understands the challenges face by small busi-
nesses.

Born in the Panama Canal Zone, Catron
Graduated from balboa High School and then
earned a B.A. from Emory and Henry College in
Virginia before earning an M.A. from Ap-
palachian State Teachers College in North Car-
olina.  Married to Sylvia Thomas Catron, the
couple has a son, Steven, and a daughter, Kris-
ten Lewis, who lives in Baltimore, Maryland.
Jim and Sylvia are the proud grandparents of
four grandchildren.

A lifelong scholar of  American history and
government, Catron quotes Thomas Jefferson
when talking about the purpose of  government:
“…to enable the people of  a nation to live in
safety and happiness.  Government exists for
the interest of  the governed, not for the gover-
nors.”

Jim Catron is dedicated to serving the resi-
dents and business owners of  the City of  Madi-
son and reminds us of  Thomas Jefferson’s
quote: “We in America do not have government
by the majority.  We have government by the
majority who participate.”  Jim Catron appre-
ciates the opportunity to serve as city commis-
sioner and respectfully requests that the voters
in District 3 vote for Jim Catron to continue to
listen to them and represent them on the City
Commission.

Paid Political Advertisement.  Paid for by
Jim Catron, Candidate for District 3 City Com-
mission, City of Madison, Florida

Jim Catron
Announces

Candidacy For
Re-Election To
Madison City
Commission

Jim Catron

Michael Gluszcz



Guilty — this is
another one of  my
columns that doesn’t
remotely deal with
national security.  But
it’s my column and I
have plenty of  li-
cense, so here goes…
Besides, this one is
fun to write and re-
quires no research.

The football world
(any others too) is agog at
the antics of  Denver
Bronco quarterback Tim
Tebow.  Of  course, we
Floridians (and Gators in
particular) are well versed in the heroics of  Tebow
– two national titles, Heisman Trophy, 48 wins in-
cluding four drubbings of  the Seminoles (sorry
about that ‘Nole fans), first round draft choice, etc.

Along the way, we learned that Tim is a re-
markable young man off  the field as well.  The son
of  missionaries; born in The Philippines; the
youngest of  five children; home-schooled; honor
roll student; devoutly Christian.  In fact, he wears
his Christian values on his sleeve … as missionar-
ies should.  Never pass up the opportunity to con-
fess the faith of  Christ crucified nor evangelize,
especially when you do it by example.  He continues
to make annual pilgrimages to the Philippine or-
phanage his father founded.

Part of  the Tebow legend is that when his mom
Pam was pregnant with her last child, she devel-
oped a blood disorder from poor drinking water.
Her doctor in Mindanao recommended a medical
abortion to protect her fragile health.  Pam and her
husband Bob prayed about the decision and decid-
ed to put God in charge of  such matters.  She sur-
vived the pregnancy and gave birth … to little
Timmy.  Little Timmy is now all grown up at 6’3”,
250 pounds.  God answers prayer.   

Tebow is now in his second season with the
Broncos.  He took over as the starting quarterback
after the fifth game when the rabid Denver fans de-
manded change.  At that point, the Broncos were in
the cellar of  the AFC western division with a 1-4
record.  Over the next eight games, Tebow guided
the team to a 7-1 record and first place in the AFC
West, with many come from behind, last second vic-
tories.  The fourth quarter comeback heroics be-
came known as “Tebow Time.” Bronco mania
returned to Mile High.

All of  this thrust Timmy (as his mother Pam
calls her youngest) into the international spotlight
even more than the bright lights of  Gainesville
had.  His characteristic pose on one knee, head
bowed, fist to forehead thanking God for strength
and deliverance earned him plenty of  attention …
and ridicule from the likes of  late night loudmouth
Bill Maher. 

Some have sug-
gested that he is the
“most polarizing fig-
ure in professional
football.”  I suppose
that’s true if  you con-
sider the important
figures of  the Bible –
Isaac, Abraham,
Paul, Simon Peter,

Andrew, Isaiah, to name
a few. – polarizing.
They certainly were
two thousand years ago.
Many of  them were put
to death for their out-
spoken beliefs, so they

must have been polarizing.  It’s hard to imagine a
man of  God as polarizing, but maybe he is.  If  so, it
is a sad commentary of  our times  

Here’s a funny story about Touchdown Tim.
Four years ago, I was on the board of  directors of  a
Tallahassee non-profit crisis pregnancy center.  At
one board meeting, we were discussing a banquet
speaker for an upcoming fund-raiser when our ex-
ecutive director chimed in.  “I’m in contact with the
mother of  a University of  Florida football player
who just won a nice prize.  His name is Tim Tebo.”
I kid you not!  Of  course, the prize was nothing less
than the Heisman, the most iconic award in sports.
Before the letter of  invitation went out, we correct-
ed the spelling to Tebow with a w.  Don’t believe
me?  Ask Mark Branham.  He’s my witness.

Sunday, after the Broncos had backed into the
playoffs with three consecutive losses, the luster
seemed to have worn off  Tebow’s halo.  So what
does he do?  Puts the Broncos ahead of  the defend-
ing AFC champion Pittsburg Steelers, and on the
first play of  overtime, throws an 80 yard touchdown
pass to win the first playoff  game in Denver in five
years.  That nifty play was seen by no less than 45
million viewers.  Hail Tebow; the legend continues.  

Incidentally, while we’re on the subject, here’s
an interesting piece of  trivia that might win you a
cold one at the local sports bar.  The Florida Gators
have had three Heisman Trophy winners; all quar-
terbacks; all the sons of  preachers.  The unin-
formed skeptics will try to correct you by saying
that Steve Spurrier’s father couldn’t have been a
minister.  Oh yes he was … in Johnson City, Ten-
nessee.  For the record, number two was Danny
Wuerffel whose dad John was an Air Force chap-
lain.  We served together at both Edwards and Eglin
in the 1990s when Danny was chucking the ball all
across the SEC.

Maybe the Broncos and their young quarter-
back are the recipient of  divine guidance.  I know
that many fans in Denver are true believers; they
demanded change and their faith has been reward-
ed.  Miracles do happen.  And to those doubters:
“oh ye of  little faith.”
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Joe Boyles 
Guest Columnist

Red, White And
True Mysteries

The year 2012 marks a special milestone for me, and
while I usually don’t talk about myself  in this column, to-
day is an exception. 

You see, on January 3, 2003, this column made its de-
but, meaning that we’re now into our 10th year. When it
first appeared, it was carried in just six newspapers, but
that number quickly grew to 18 papers. By 2005, it was
picked up for syndication by a bigger company, and the
number of  papers carrying it grew to around 55. 

The year 2005 marked this column’s entry into class-
rooms across America. The Newspapers In Education
(N.I.E.) department at many larger newspapers began pur-
chasing the column for use in their papers when they dis-
tribute them to their local schools. The teachers then use
the newspaper as a teaching aid, with this column in it, to
help get kids interested in history. There have been more
than 50 cities and towns across America where this col-
umn has appeared in schools. Since I’ve always written it
for adults as well as for children, the N.I.E. connection has
been a good fit.

Many readers think that I work for their local news-
paper, but the truth is that I have never worked for a news-
paper. Instead, we syndicate the column so that it goes out
to many newspapers each week, and this is why the topics
are never about local subjects. Now let’s get to this week’s
story. 

Bob Keeshan was born in Lynbrook, New York, in
1927. He joined the Marines in 1945 toward the end of
World War II, but it was not his military career for which
he is remembered. 

He got his start in showbiz on a TV show called
Howdy Doody. His role was that of  Clarabell the Clown,
which he played from 1948 to 1952. Clarabell was mute, so
he communicated by honking the horn on his belt. He
wore a baggy striped clown suit and would often spray
seltzer water on fellow cast member Buffalo Bob Smith.

After Bob Keeshan got fired as Clarabell the Clown
over a contract dispute, he went on to create, produce and
star in his own TV show. The show appeared each week-
day on NBC from 1955 to 1985. In fact, when his show first
aired, he wore makeup to appear older; then during the
later years of  his show, he wore makeup to appear
younger. 

Bob Keeshan educated and entertained children
through his TV show for nearly 30 years by telling stories
alongside his trusty sidekick, as well as puppets and other
characters that included a rabbit and a moose. 

When he went to Toronto to accept a children’s ser-
vice award in 1981, he suffered a severe heart attack as he
was getting off  the plane. An estimated 5,000 fans sent him
get-well cards. 

After his grandson, Britton Keeshan, became the
youngest person to climb the highest mountains on each
of  the seven continents at age 22, he credited Bob for in-
spiring him to do amazing things like this. But it was not
his grandson’s mountaineering skills for which Bob Kee-
shan is remembered. 

Bob devoted his life to children’s literacy, and that is
the legacy for which he is remembered. In fact, his show,
in which he always wore his trademark red blazer with
oversized pockets, was the longest-running kids show in
network history.

You remember him as Captain Kangaroo.
# # #
Paul Niemann can be reached at niemann7@aol.com 
© Paul Niemann 2011

This column celebrates its
10th year, recalls TV show

that ran for 30 years
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and other education-related groups, while the sec-
ond panel primarily consisted of  university and
community college representatives.  

After the first Reactor Panel made its recom-
mendation, FADSS supported that panel’s higher
“cut score” (cutoff  or minimum score) recommen-
dations of  238 for Level Three in the ninth grade and
243 for Level Three in the tenth grade.  The second
Reactor Panel later affirmed those recommenda-
tions.  

Level Three is considered to be at or above grade
level.

Florida Commissioner of  Education Gerard
Robinson had proposed even higher cut scores – 240
in ninth grade, and 245 in tenth grade – both of
which are two points higher than those proposed by
the standards committee.

Another much debated point of  the test was the
new 10th grade reading cut score, which the student
must make in order to graduate.  The new higher
score may reduce the number of  students who pass
the FCAT and meet graduation requirements in the
tenth grade, but they will still have two years to re-
mediate their progress and four more chances to
take and pass the FCAT – two chances in 11th grade
and two more in the 12th grade.

Despite these differences of  opinion, FADSS be-
lieves that the new cut scores will reach the goal
everyone wants: raising academic standards across
all the grades.  According to an FADSS press release,
Florida educators and school superintendents have
consistently supported higher standards.

While this may increase the number of  students
needing remediation, or not being able to pass the
FCAT on the first attempt, many educators feel it
will ultimately be in the student’s best interest when
it comes to being college-ready or being able to com-
pete in a 21st century economy. 

On Dec. 19, the state voted on the new “cut
score,” putting the cutoff  or minimum score at 245,
the higher level recommended by Robinson, for the
tenth grade.  This is now the minimum score re-
quired for Level Three – performing at or above
grade level.

Along with the more rigorous FCAT 2.0, the
higher cut score has raised the bar. 

What does this mean to Madison Schools?
School Superintendent Lou Miller explained

that when the Madison School District ran a simu-
lation using the scores of  students who took the test
last year, they estimated that an additional 17 stu-
dents would not pass the FCAT 2.0 on the first try.   

These 17 tenth grade students would then have
at least two more years to take advantage of  high
school remediation classes to improve their skills
before taking the test again.  They would have two
chances to do this in the 11th grade and another two
chances in the 12th grade.

On the positive side, the last six years have seen
an upward trend in graduation rates for Madison
County High School, to a high of  85.2 percent for
2009-2010, while the average graduation rate for
schools in the entire state of  Florida was 79 percent;
that score dropped a lit-
tle for the 2010-2011
school year to 83 percent,
but it is still above the
state average.

However, Madison

County High School, with a grade of  “C,” is in the 22
percent of  Florida schools scoring a C or below; 78
percent scored an “A” or “B.”

Next year, says Miller, the district is aiming for
a “B” grade, a goal that seems very possible, given
that there has already been a dramatic improve-
ment in the school’s overall grade.  It was only three
years ago that the school received a grade of  “F.” 

However, even though the bar has already been
raised with the more rigorous FCAT 2.0 and the
higher cut score levels, the entire high school grad-
ing picture is undergoing a change, focusing more
on the students’ college readiness levels, raising the
proficiency levels in math, reading and writing in
order to do so, and this will make it harder to
achieve the higher overall school grades.

Additionally, there will soon be end-of-course ex-
ams as well.  These are similar to the familiar “final
exams” at the end of  the school year, but these end-
of-course exams are standardized tests adminis-
tered by the state of  Florida.  How well students do
on these exams will be figured into the school’s over-
all grade.

This year, there is only one end-of-course exam
in place, for Algebra I.  The state is currently field-
testing other end-of-course exams for Biology I,
Geometry and U.S. History.  If  these tests work out
in the field trials this year, they will be officially ad-
ministered at the end of  2013.

This year, the state is still in the rule-making
and trial run phase of  most of  these newer exams,
but once things start solidifying into standard poli-
cy, Miller explained, the bar will be a little higher
than it was before, even with the tougher FCAT 2.0
and higher cut score.   

Making the grade, for the individual students
and the school as a whole, will get a little tougher.
Teachers are working on putting more rigor into
their lesson plans to prepare students for the new
tests on the horizon, said Miller.  The high school is
offering extended days for teacher planning and de-
signing the new, tougher lesson plans.  There is also
after-school tutoring and remedial help for students
who need it. 

There are challenges ahead, and the school dis-
trict has plans to help students meet those chal-
lenges.
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bry, there was only the promise to pay for the
last thirty days. That left some two months and
several thousand dollars of  unpaid debt. 

Michael has been unable to work since the
stroke and Justyna makes just enough to keep
the family bills paid. 

The members of  the Sharon Community
Church rallied to help the family with some fi-
nancial aid and with building a new and larger
chicken coup and laying house as they offer
fresh eggs and hatchlings for sale to the com-
munity. 

I am writing this letter with the hope that
Greenville and surrounding communities and
in particular the Christian community will
come to the aid of  these dear people. 

An account has been opened in the name
Justyna Gluszcz at the Farmers and Merchants
Bank and donations will be gladly received at
any FMB location. A donation of  any amount
will be greatly appreciated.

Sincerely,
Rev. Perry D. Marsh
Pastor of  Sharon Community Church

Cowboys
cont from Page 1A

Church Seeks Help
cont from Page 1A

FCAT
cont from Page 1A

to his senior season.”
Tevin Roundtree made the first team at line-

backer. Coe spoke on Roundtree: “A gifted ath-
lete with a God-given burst that not many kids
have. You name it, he played it on defense this
season. We will really miss his playmaking
abilities on the defensive side of  the ball.”

DeShawntee Gallon made the first team as a
defensive back. He is a three year starter, who
is also an honor student and the reigning Mr.
MCHS. “A shining example of  what we want
our program to be about,” Coe said. “Great
young man, great student, great football player
and a model citizen.”

Deonshay Wells made the team as a second-
team utility player. Coe said of  Wells: “Not the
biggest kid on the block, but maybe the tough-
est. Runs and plays much bigger than his size
would suggest. Still has two more years left to
play, which means an exciting future.”

Linebackers Willie Gavin and Rashad Guy-
ton made the Class 3A All-State Honorable Men-
tion list. Coe said they were “Our leaders on
defense and two of  the toughest and smartest
kids we have had come through the
program.Very well-respected around the Big
Bend among area coaches. Both will be hard to
replace next year.”

Do you have a funny or cute picture of  a
pet you would like to have published in the
Madison County Carrier and/or the Madison
Enterprise-Recorder?

Email the picture to news@greenepublish-
ing.com along with your name and the pet’s
name, or bring the picture by Greene Pub-
lishing, 1695 S. SR 53, Madison, FL.

See Your 
Pet In The

Paper!
Blondie and Wiggles
take time-out after
busy afternoon of

playing.
These beloved four-leggedchildren belong to Dee Hall.
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Robbie Jean Webb
Ross, age 69, died Janu-
ary 5, 2012.

She was born in
Madison County where
she lived her entire life.
Funeral services were
held Saturday, January
7, 2012, at 11 a.m. at Mid-
way Baptist Church. The
family received visitors
Friday, January 6, 2012,
from 5-8 p.m. at Beggs
Chapel in Madison.

She was a member of
Midway Baptist Church.
In 2004, she retired from
the Florida Department
of  Children and Fami-
lies after 33 years of  ser-
vice. She enjoyed
sewing, cooking and gar-
dening.

Survivors include
one son, Michael Ross; a
daughter-in-law, Harriet
Ross; one sister, Margie
Revels; five brothers, Ar-
lie Webb (Sonya), Ira
Webb (Judy), Johnny
Webb (Jessica), James
Webb and Dennis Webb
(Rhonda), and numerous
nieces and nephews. She
was preceded in death by
her parents, Truman
and Joyce Webb, and one
sister, Connie Webb.

Donations may be
made to Midway Baptist
Church Building Fund,
338 SE Midway Church
Rd., Lee, Florida 32059

Obituary
Robbie
Jean
Webb

By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Looking for a fun way to spend a Saturday night? Craving
seafood and some classic sock hop tunes? Then the Madison Gar-
den Club has the perfect solution. On January 21 the Madison
Garden Club will be hosting their Back by Popular Demand
Seafood Buffet and Sock Hop. 

The nights meal will include delicious seafood made by
Roscoe Gay and the Moultrie, Ga. Garden Club. In previous years
their menus have consisted of  fried and boiled shrimp, deviled

crab, fried oysters, several varieties of  fish, grits, beans, coleslaw
and much more.   

Entertainment will be supplied by Elvis, yes, Elvis; as well as
Ray Williams, a well-known DJ. Everyone will be able to dance
and jive to some favorite songs from the past. 

Tickets for the event are $25.00. Dinner will begin at 6 p.m. and
the show and dance will start at 7 p.m. It will be hosted at Jelly-
stone Camp Resort, located at 1039 SW St. Augustine in Madison.
For more information or to purchase tickets contact any Garden
Club member or Dolly Ballard at (850)973-2506. 

Madison Garden Club Hosts 
“Back By Popular Demand” 

Seafood Buffet & Sock Hop

In England in the days of  yore, there
lived an outlaw bold. He fought for the good,
did young Robin Hood, for his king, his life,
his love. Enjoy the story of  Robin Hood, the
heroic outlaw of  English folklore, as told by
Dance Alive National Ballet, one of  the
most distinguished and creative ballet com-
panies in the Southeast, on Thursday, Jan.
26 at North Florida Community College’s
Van H. Priest Auditorium. Doors open at
6:30 p.m. Show begins at 7 p.m.   

Dance Alive provides a delightful rendi-
tion of  the classic tale of  Robin Hood – his
fight against injustice, his faithful follow-
ers, and his love for the Lady Marian – com-
plete with comic vignettes and exciting
sword fights.

Based in Gainesville, Fla. Dance Alive
National Ballet is led by Artistic Director

Kim Tuttle and Choreographer in Resi-
dence Judy Skinner. The exceptional
dancers of  Dance Alive have a non-stop en-
ergy and love for dance that is at the source
of  the company’s undeniable success; they
are dramatic, stunning, classic and exuber-
ant.

Dance Alive’s Jan. 26 performance at
NFCC is sponsored in part by the State of
Florida, Department of  State, Division of
Cultural Affairs, and the Florida Arts
Council.

Tickets are on sale now at the NFCC
College Advancement Office (Bldg. 32,
NFCC campus) or by calling (850) 973-1653.
More information is also available at
http://www.nfcc.edu/community-pro-
grams/artist-series- or email ArtistSeries
@nfcc.edu.

NFCC Artist Series 
Presents Robin Hood Jan. 26

Dance Alive National Ballet performs classic
tale at Van H. Priest Auditorium

Photo submitted

Photo submitted



By Kristin Finney
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Car shows and soul food and
gospel, oh my! On Friday, February
17, and Saturday February 18,
HottCoffey Records and the On The
Rise TV Show will be bringing a fes-
tival of  epic proportions to Madison
County. The festival is being held
at the Madison County Recre-
ation Center, located at 320 SW
Arnold St. in Madison.

There will be live perfor-
mances by Tank on Paint, Ceeje
the Kid, Essence Green, Rashon-
da Denson and many more. There
will be a cake auction and car
show during the festival. There
will also be live celebrity entertain-
ment, gospel shows and official
parties. There will also be plenty
of  soul food for everyone to enjoy.

Not only are Madison residents
invited to the festival, those in the
surrounding counties are as well.
There will be a chance that those

who attend could end up on TV
thanks to FMN Live Productions. 

“Our main focus is trying to get
the community together as a whole
to come out and have a good time.
We are inviting everyone in all of
the surrounding areas to join us. We
might even have some people com-
ing from Jacksonville and Miami
area. The main purpose of  this is
trying to help support the recre-
ation center by trying to remove
some of  the financial burdens that

they have. Also, we are trying to
have fun. I have invited some promi-
nent members of  society to try to
expand the effort,” said Clifford
Brown, who is helping put together
the event. 

You can visit the website at
youtube.com/Ddj5starstunna or my-
space.com/DJPrinceofJville . You
can call Diddy Coffee for registation
information and vendor info at 904-
576-2568. You can also call Clifford
Brown at 904-654-1428.

By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.

In the cafeteria of
the New Testament
Christian School, a table
near the entrance was
draped in a purple table-
cloth and laden with dec-
orations, gift bags and
certificates of  apprecia-
tion.  In the kitchen,
some of  the faculty were
busy getting the infor-
mal, impromptu lunch
of  chili and hot dogs
ready; after having made
her decision only a few
days earlier, 20-year vet-
eran teacher Glenda
Hale was retiring from
New Testament Christ-
ian School, and had re-
quested no speeches and
“nothing fancy” for the
Jan. 5 occasion.

Preparing for her
longtime friend and as-
sociate to retire was
“very heart-wrenching,”
said Elaine Doyle, Prin-
cipal of  NTCS, as she
finished the lettering on
a chocolate sheet cake.

“She has always
been excellent at every-
thing she did,” said
Doyle’s husband Pat,
pastor of  New Testa-
ment Church.  Speaking
of  Hale and all the teach-
ers who work at NTCS,
he added, “This is a sac-
rifice they’ve made
every day.”

Glenda Hale began
20 years ago as a volun-
teer teacher with NTCS,
only a few years after it
opened in 1988, and be-
fore there was any pay
involved.  At that time,
the school was so small,
she taught students indi-
vidually; now the stu-

dents are in small class-
es.  

Her husband
William is from Madi-

son, but Glenda came
here from the Tampa
area.  She and her hus-
band have two adult

daughters, Charlotte,
who is a graduate of
NTCS, and Debbie, who
lives in Tampa with the

Hales’ two grandchil-
dren.  The couple also
owns a beloved Dober-
man named Zeke.

Hale taught “little
bit of  everything” at
NTCS, including math
and Bible classes, but
concentrated on history
and English; she mostly
taught the middle-
school-to-junior-high
level.  

Adrian Peters, a 21-
year-old recent gradu-
ate of  NTCS and Florida
State University, is tran-
sitioning into filling the
vacancy left by Hale’s
retirement.  He had al-
ready been teaching two

days a week at the
school last semester,
and Principal Doyle
spoke very highly of
him and his work.

As the students filed
into the cafeteria class
by class and grade level
by grade level, a cele-
bratory atmosphere
grew.  There were no
speeches, but the fifth
and sixth graders had
prepared a very short
skit, which they per-
formed for their depart-
ing teacher.   

At its conclusion,
they all shouted in uni-
son, “We love you, Miss
Glenda!”
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Apalachee Center, Inc is hosting a
Job Fair on Thursday 1/12/12 from
10:00am to 2:00pm at our Taylor
County office in Perry, FL. 

We are located at 1421 Old Dixie
Hwy. 

We are currently hiring Recovery
Specialists and Behavioral Health
Technicians for our Taylor, Jefferson,
and Madison County Outpatient facil-
ities.  

Please visit our website at
www.apalacheecenter.org to view the
job openings and apply for positions
online. 

We are an EOE/Affirmative Action
Employer and a drug free workplace. 

New Testament Christian School
Teacher Retires After 20 Years

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Lynette Norris, January 5, 2012

NTCS Principal Elaine Doyle, left, presents a certificate of appreciation to re-
tiring teacher Glenda Hale.

Greene Publishing, Inc. Photo by Lynette Norris, January 5, 2012

Adrian Peters, a graduate of both NTCS and FSU,
will be filling the vacant position.

Inaugural Northeast Soul Food Festival



By Lynette Norris
Greene Publishing, Inc.

Goliath was an
abused eight-year-old
Great Dane who was in
pretty bad shape by the
time he made it to Nedra
Wooley’s care, where he
lived only another 18
months before passing
away; BeBe was a sweet
kitten who never grew
very big.  Described as “a
sort of  Down’s Syndrome
animal,” a rare occur-
rence in the animal
world, BeBe weighed only
two pounds when she
died.

When retired veteri-
nary technician Nedra
Wooley founded her ani-
mal sanctuary, she named
it after the two animals
who had made their “for-
ever home” in her heart.
Goliath and BeBe’s World,
a no-kill animal rescue
and sanctuary, came into
being in St. Augustine in
2001.

In 2004, a woman
named Lydia Claddock
purchased 45 acres of
land in Madison County
and allowed the sanctu-
ary to move here.

At the Rotary Club’s
first meeting of  2012,
Fran Charlson, who has
been with Goliath and
BeBe’s World for about a
year, told the story of  Go-
liath and BeBe’s World to
date.

About 320 animals
call the Sanctuary home.
Most are not adoptable, ei-
ther because of  physical
problems, like the three-
legged dog, or behavioral
problems, like the dog
who digs his way out of

every enclosure imagin-
able. But at Goliath and
BeBe’s World, they can
live out happy and
healthy lives, sharing
their 45 acre living space
with horses, donkeys,
goats, cats, other dogs,
birds, even a couple of
very large tortoises.

In the seven years the
Sanctuary has been locat-
ed in Madison County,
they have spent nearly a
million dollars in local
businesses, tens of  thou-
sands at Dr. Lewis’s vet-
erinary office alone.  They
have also purchased a
tractor from a local deal-
er, bought thousands of
dollars worth of  feed from
Upholds, and fencing and
roofing material from
Studstill’s. They also buy
supplies from Creatures
Featured and several oth-
er local merchants.  

The Sanctuary helps
in other ways, with ani-
mal control, accepting an-
imals from Jamie
Willoughby at times.  Ne-
dra Wooley pointed out
that Goliath and Bebe’s
World even benefits peo-
ple who don’t like ani-
mals, by taking in those
animals that would other-
wise become nuisances if
they remained at large
and bred even more un-
wanted animals.  

At the moment, the
shelter does not have a
formal adoption program
in Madison County, but
they would like to have
one here in the near fu-
ture; currently, animals
that are adoptable are
mostly adopted out
through a program in St.

Augustine.  The shelter
does do home checks, and
there is an application
process for adopting an
animal from Goliath and
BeBe’s World, so that the
animals find the right
“forever home,” where
they will be a good fit with
their new families rather
than end up coming back
to the shelter.  Currently,
the shelter has “about a 98
percent hit rate” with
adoptions, said Fran
Charlson, meaning that
fewer than two percent
are brought back.

Along with an official
adoption program here,
Charlson and Wooley
would also like to start an
education program in the
schools, aimed at teach-
ing responsible animal
care and prevention of
animal abuse.

Another hopeful plan
for the future is a low-cost
spay and neuter program.

At the present time,

the plan is for the shelter
to stay here in Madison,
but, as Charleson stated,
“it’s complicated.”

Lydia Claddock, the
woman who owns the 45
acres of  land, was arrest-
ed and indicted in a fraud
scheme.  She is currently
out on bail, but Goliath
and BeBe’s World has
“kind of  been left hang-
ing.”

It was mainly be-
cause of  this that Charl-
son got involved with the
shelter about a year ago.
With their major source
of  funding gone, the shel-
ter had to begin a public
relations and fundraising
campaign.  

So far, there has been
enough in donations to
enable them to keep all
the animals fed and vet-
ted.  They would like to be
able to buy the 45 acres at
a foreclosure sale because
it would be affordable, but
first, the litigation mess
surrounding the current
owner has to be sorted
out.  If  they cannot buy
that particular 45 acres,
perhaps there might be
another 45 or 50 acres
elsewhere in the county
they could afford, or per-
haps, someone else might
want to donate some land.

Although the future
regarding their present
location is a little unclear
at the moment, Charlson
says that her work with
Goliath and BeBe’s World
“has been a wonderful ex-

perience,” and they will
carry on.  They have a
fundraising plan for new
facilities if  need be, they
have a business plan, and
they have a budget.  

They will continue
their work to get the word
out about the Sanctuary,
and bring the adoption
programs and the lost-cost
spay and neuter programs

and the school programs
to fruition somehow.  

They will also contin-
ue to provide Sanctuary
for the animals that need
a place to live out their
lives in peace, and find
“forever homes” for the
animals with lots of  love
to give, animals who just
need to find the right fam-
ilies to love them back.
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Wedding      
  Expo

2nd Annual

Fashion Show
by Glass Slipper Bridal

Door Prizes
Vendor Booths
Refreshments
Taste Testing

Saturday
January 21, 2012

1:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Let the Spirit of the Suwannee Music Park & Campground
help you plan your special day.

for more information call
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FREE ADMISSION

Spirit of the Suwannee Music Park
& Glass Slipper Bridal

Invites you to our

Goliath And BeBe’s World At Rotary

Greene Publishing, Inc.  Photo by Lynette Norris, January 4, 2012

Nedra Wooley and Gabby the greyhound listen
as Fran Charlson makes her presentation to the Ro-
tary Club (Gabby actually belongs to Charlson, and
is not an animal from the Sanctuary). Sitting behind
her is Rotarian Wayne Conger.

Greene Publishing Inc. Photo by Lynette Norris, January 4, 2012

Fran Charlson speaks to the Rotary Club on be-
half of Goliath and BeBe’s World
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wens Propane, Inc.
“Service With A Smile”

Now Open
North Florida Office
137 SW Shelby Avenue
Madison, FL 32340
(850) 253-3761

Monday - Friday 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Closed For Lunch 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

Toll Free: 1-866-382-2484

Serving Madison &
Surrounding Counties 850-971-5043

ROOFING SPECIALIST

State Certified Building Contractor &
Roofing Contractor

License # CBC 1251818 / CCC 1328133

QUALITY GUARANTEE!
• Commercial / Residential - All Roof Types

• Fully Insured - Proven Track Record
• Free Estimates

Lee

SEXTON’S TREE SERVICE, LLC
170 N. E. Epazote St., Pinetta, FL 32350

850-929-4441 850-673-7547 850-673-9412
BILLY SEXTON

LICENSED - INSURED - DEPENDABLE

NNeeeedd HHeellpp SSpprruucciinngg UUpp
YYoouurr HHoouussee aanndd YYaarrdd??

PPuutt YYoouurr HHoommee IInn GGoooodd HHaannddss
WWiitthh TThheessee LLooccaall BBuussiinneesssseess



North Florida Community College congratulates the following students
who were awarded degrees or certificates at the conclusion of  NFCC’s Fall
Term 2011.

NFCC’s Fall Term 2011 graduates are:

HAMILTON COUNTY
LAST NAME FIRST NAME RESIDENCE

DEGREE
Anderson Anna-BrookeJasper Criminal Justice Law En-

forcement Recruit (Certificate)
Combass Lisa Jasper Associate in Arts Degree 
Eatmon Haley Jasper Associate in Arts Degree 
Smith Barbara Jasper Associate in Science Degree

/ Emergency Medical Services
Vickers Ashley Jasper Associate in Arts Degree 
Law Donna Jennings Associate in Arts Degree 
Miley Jason Jennings Emergency Medical Techni-

cian / EMT-B (Certificate)
Moody Tiffanee Jennings Paramedic (Certificate)
Merritt Jacob White Springs

Associate in Arts Degree 

JEFFERSON COUNTY
LAST NAME FIRST NAMERESIDENCE DEGREE
Holman Thomas Lamont Criminal Justice Law En-

forcement Recruit (Certificate)
Austin Sherika Monticello Crossover Corrections to

Law Enforcement (Certificate)
Flynt Alison Monticello Associate in Science Degree

/ Registered Nursing
Kisamore Marsha Monticello Associate in Arts Degree 
Massey Tameka Monticello Associate in Arts Degree 
Sorensen Tristan Monticello Associate in Science Degree

/ Registered Nursing

MADISON COUNTY
LAST NAME FIRST NAMERESIDENCE DEGREE
Barrs Amanda Greenville Associate in Arts Degree 
Blanton Garrett Greenville Associate in Arts Degree 

Brennan Logan Greenville Paramedic (Certificate)
Brown Randall Greenville Criminal Justice Law En-

forcement Recruit (Certificate)
Burnett Kendra Greenville Emergency Medical Techni-

cian / EMT-B (Certificate)
Hunter Marion Greenville Associate in Arts Degree 
Inherst Jennifer Greenville Associate in Arts Degree 
Lowery, Jr. Donald Greenville Emergency Medical Techni-

cian / EMT-B (Certificate)
Martin Justin Greenville Emergency Medical Techni-

cian / EMT-B (Certificate)
Messick Jessie Greenville Associate in Science Degree

/ Emergency Medical Services -and- Paramedic (Certificate)
Morgan Terra Greenville Associate in Arts Degree 
Newstead Licia Greenville Associate in Arts Degree 
Ratliff Magan Greenville Criminal Justice Law En-

forcement Recruit (Certificate)
Smith Chad Greenville Associate in Arts Degree
Taylor Mica Greenville Paramedic (Certificate)
Collis Ashley Lee     Associate in Science Degree

/ Registered Nursing
Cooper Jodi Lee     Associate in Science Degree

/ Registered Nursing
Hart Jamie Lee    Associate in Arts Degree 
Jones Annette Lee   Emergency Medical Techni-

cian / EMT-B (Certificate)
Miller Tommy Lee Associate in Arts Degree 
Bentley Danielle Madison          

Associate in Arts Degree 
Cauley Gwendolyn Madison      Associate in Science Degree

/ Registered Nursing
Cotrell Elizabeth Madison    Paramedic (Certificate)
Davis Demi Madison        Emergency Medical Techni-

cian / EMT-B (Certificate)
Douglas-Tompkins Shana Madison  Associate in Science Degree

/ Registered Nursing
Gray Jeremy Madison Emergency Medical Techni-

cian / EMT-B (Certificate)
Kelley Heather Madison Associate in Arts Degree 
McGee Jasmin Madison Associate in Arts Degree 
Mosher Amanda Madison Criminal Justice Law En-

forcement Recruit (Certificate)
Norris Zachary Madison Associate in Arts Degree 
Olson Heather Madison Associate in Science Degree

/ Registered Nursing
Pretto Ana Madison Associate in Science Degree

/ Registered Nursing
Roessler Teri Madison Associate in Science Degree

/ Registered Nursing
Rutherford Allyce Madison Associate in Science Degree

/ Registered Nursing
San Filippo Sabrina Madison Associate in Arts Degree 
Sapp Clay Madison Associate in Arts Degree 
Sirmon Justin Madison Associate in Arts Degree 
Wiggins Casey Madison Criminal Justice Law En-

forcement Recruit (Certificate)
Wilson Shayla Madison Practical Nursing / LPN

(Certificate)
Cooper Amber Pinetta Associate in Science Degree

/ Registered Nursing
Haynes Ashley Pinetta Associate in Science Degree

/ Registered Nursing
Richardson Tara Pinetta Associate in Science Degree

/ Registered Nursing
Tourangeau Caitlin Pinetta Associate in Arts Degree 
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Serving Madison &
Surrounding Counties 850-971-5043

ROOFING SPECIALIST
State Certified Building Contractor & Roofing Contractor

License # CBC 1251818 / CCC 1328133
QUALITY GUARANTEE!

• Commercial / Residential - All Roof Types
• Fully Insured - Proven Track Record

• Free Estimates

Lee

BUSINESS CARD Directory

NFCC Announces Local Graduates For Fall Term 2011
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Rental assistance may be
available. HUD vouchers
accepted. 1, 2, & 3 BR

HC & non-HC accessible
apts. Call 850-973-8582,
TDD/TTY 711. 315 SW
Lawson Circle, Madison,

FL 32340. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. 
“In accordance with 

federal law and 
U.S. Department of 

Agriculture policy, this
institution is prohibited
from discrimination on
the basic of race, color,
national origin, age, 

disability, religion, sex,
and familial status. (Not
all prohibited bases apply

to all programs.) To 
file a complaint of 

discrimination, write
USDA, Director, Office of

Civil Rights, 1400 
Independence Avenue,
SW., Washington, D.C.

20250-9410 or call 
(800)-795-3272 (voice) or
(202)-720-6382 (TDD.)”
“This institution is an

equal opportunity
provider and employer.”

TDD phone number
run, c

Commercial/Industrial
Property

with state highway frontage.
Corner lots. Fronts both
Harvey Greene Dr. 

& Highway 53 South. 
Enterprise Zone 

Natural gas line, 8 inch 
water main, access to city
utilities, fire hydrant, and
service from two power
companies.  Property has
easy access to I-10, via SR
53 & SR 14. Will build to
suit tenant or short or long
term lease. Call Tommy
Greene  850-973-4141

run, n/c

$199 Move-In Special!!
1, 2 & 3 BR HC & 

non-HC accessible apts.
Rental assistance may be
available. HUD vouchers

accepted.  Call 
850-948-3056. TDD/TTY
711. 192 NWß Greenville
Pointe Trail, Greenville,

FL 32331. 
Equal Housing 
Opportunity

run, c

For Sale: 
House & Lot

In the Town of Suwannee
Price reduced for quick sale
$60,000 net to owner. 2 BR/1
BA. Fully Furnished, New
Metal Roof, and New Paint.
Utility Building with Washer
and Dryer. Nice Fruit Trees.

386-719-0421
rtn, n/c

REAL 
ESTATE 

FOR SALE
WANTED

HELP 
WANTED

HELP 
WANTED

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE

FREE

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

FOR RENT

Diamond Plate Alum. 
Pick-up truck tool boxes. 
Various sizes. $50 each. 

Call 973-4172 - 8am-5pm M-F
5/6-run, n/c

www.greenepublishing.com

SERVICES

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY
FOR RENT

Piano lessons are being 
offered for individuals who
are beginners or veteran

players who wish to build or
polish their skills. Lessons

are one-on-one and 
reasonably priced! For more 

information, call 
(850) 464-0114 or 
(850) 973-4622.

6/18, run, n/c

Madison Heights
Apartments

1,2,3 & 4 bedroom apts.
Section 8 Housing designed
for low income families
150 SW Bumgardner Dr.

Madison, FL
Phone 850-973-4290

TDD 711
Equal Housing
Opportunity

6/22, rtn, c

$15,000. Discounts on 
doublewides. Must go. 

Call Mitch at 
(386)-288-0109.

10/26, rtn, c

Money to lend for 
doublewides & singlewides
with or without property.

Call Mitch at 
(386)-288-0109.

10/26, rtn, c

Cash in a flash for your used
mobile home. Will come

look and make you an offer.
Call Lynn at (386)-365-4774.

10/26, rtn, c

Classifieds ........... Deadline For Classifieds      
(850) 973-4141      

3:00 p.m. Every Monday

- - - LEGALS - - -
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FLORIDA PRESS 

STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR 1/9/2012
THROUGH
1/15/2012

All Classifieds are also posted on line at 
www.greenepublishing.com

I am a retired nurse; and
want to do private duty work
with the elderly. If you can
use me, I am available 
for any shift. Excellent 

references. 464-0353 (Cell) 
run, n/c

Children's Dresses...
Size 3 - white long dress,
worn as flower girl dress, 
sequin/beadwork all on
bodice, sequin/beadwork/
appliques on bottom, 
built-in crinoline. - $50

Size 4 - off white dress, worn
as flower girl dress, lace

work around
bodice, pretty lace work at
bottom, cap sleeves - $25
Size 7-8 - off white dress,
worn as a flower girl dress,

overlay of lace
over entire dress, probably
knee to calf length - $25
Size 8 - white, long dress,
lace around neck with 
decorative bodice - $25

Size 16 - white long pageant
gown, cap sleeves, white 
sequin work across entire
bodice and sleeves, buttons
around neck with circular
cut-out on back, beautiful

gown - $100
Teen dresses.....

Size 14 (child's size 14 but
dress is for a teen division
approximately 13-15) -
GORGEOUS lime green
dress, strapless but with
spaghetti straps that criss
cross across the back, 

sequins spotted across the 
entire gown, built-in 
crinoline - absolutely 
gorgeous. - $300

(paid over $500 for it)
Call 850-973-3497
and leave message.

3/3, run, n/c

Mobile home financing
available for everyone. New
and used. Call Mitch and let

M.H.M work for you. 
(386)-288-0109.

10/26, rtn, c

6 acres and 28x.80. 4 BR,
fenced & cross fenced.
Country living at its best.

Call Mitch at 
(386)-288-0109.

10/26, rtn, c

2 bedroom, 2 bath frame
house on 3/4 acre lot with 2
out. Building for sale by
owner. Down town Lee, Fl.
386-719-0421. City water.

Tax parcel I.D. # is 
03-1S-10-1057-000-000.
$59,000 price firm.

8/3 - rtn, n/c

2 bedroom, 1 bath frame
house fully furnished 

located at the mouth of the 
Suwannee, where the land,
sea and sky meet. Yard has
fruit trees and is fenced. 
Tax parcel I.D. # is 

191312-3285000K-0030.
Has city water, sewer and 

cable available.  
386-719-0421. 
$68,000.

8/3 - rtn, n/c

Dove Hunts
Now taking application and
orders for Dove Hunts 
membership in and 
around Day, Fl. 

Contact Marvin Buchanan
386-294-1211.

8/24 - run, n/c

Cambridge Manor 
Apartments

404 Sumatra Road 
Office 102

“A Community Reserved
For Elderly And Disabled”
1+2 bedroom apartments
handicap+non handicap
HUD vouchers accepted

central heat & air, carpet,
electric stoves and 

refrigerators, on site 
manager, laundry
facilities and a 

community room. 
Call (850)-973-3786. TDD
711. Rental Office on site.

Equal housing 
opportunity.

“This institution is an
equal opportunity

provider and employer.”
TDD phone number

10/5 - rtn ,c

CDL Class A driver needed.
Clean MVR & driving

record. Dry van and reefer
work. 99% in the Southeast.
Part time and full time 

positions available. Mixed
OTR and local work. Home 
on weekends. Great for 

semi-retired. (850) 973-2747.
Now offering health 

insurance.
10/7, rtn, c

Peanut hay for sale; round
rolls; $35. Call Henry Terry

at (850)-673-7711.
10/26 - rtn,n/c

Firewood for Sale
Seasoned and split. 
Delivered to you. 
$100.00 a load. 
(850)-464-1230.

11/30 - rtn, n/c

Amana Dryer For Sale
Works good, but needs a

timer. $50 firm. 
Call 973-4141.

12/7 - rtn, n/c

Renovated 2-story,
3BR/2BATH house. 
Excellently located at

205 Shelby Street. Stucco 
Exterior. Convenient 

off-street parking. Free lawn
maintenance. $700.00. Dixie
Properties (850) 656-6340.

12/7 - rtn,c

Business Opportunities
EARN $1000-$3200 a 
month to drive our 
new cars with ads.

www.FreeCarDriver.com.
Education

ALLIED HEALTH career
training- Attend college

100% online. Job placement
assistance. Computer 

available. Financial Aid if
qualified. SCHEV certified.

Call (800) 481-9409
www.CenturaOnline.com

Financial Services
$$$ ACCESS LAWSUIT

CASH NOW!!! $$$ As seen
on TV.$$$ Injury Lawsuit
Dragging? Need $500-

$500,000++within 48/hrs?
Low rates APPLY NOW BY

PHONE! Call Today! 
Toll-Free: (800) 568-8321

www.lawcapital.com
Health & Medical
The most complete 

superfood ever discovered.
Watch the amazing video 
titled "Another Day" at:

www.forevergreen.org/cinema.html
and purchase the 

Frequensea product at: 
www.6570244.myforevergreen.ORG

Help Wanted
Apply Now, 12 Drivers

Needed Top 5% Pay 2 Mos.
CDL Class A Driving 
Exp (877) 258-8782 
www.meltontruck.com

Driver- Weekly Hometime.
Dry and Refrigerated. Daily
Pay! 31 Service Centers. 
Local Orientation. Newer
trucks. CDL-A, 3 months
current OTR experience.

(800) 414-9569. 
www.driveknight.com

Land For Sale
20 Acres-Live On Land
NOW!! Only $99/mo. $0
Down, Owner Financing,
NO CREDIT CHECKS!
Near El Paso, Texas, 

Beautiful Mountain Views!
Free Color Brochure. 
(800) 755-8953 

www.sunsetranches.com
7 ACRES WITH LAKE
FRONTAGE. Buy 

Off-Season -BARGAIN only
$39,900! (was $89,900)
Wooded setting, dockable
shoreline, on 4 season 

recreational lake! Boat, ski,
fish, camp, more. Paved rds,
power, phone. Excellent 
financing. Won't last, call
now (866) 952-5302.

Miscellaneous
AIRLINES ARE HIRING 

Train for hands on Aviation
Maintenance Career. FAA
approved program. Financial
aid if qualified - Housing
available CALL Aviation 
Institute of Maintenance

(866) 314-3769.
Real Estate

Mobile Home with acreage
ready to move in, great for
pets. Lots of space for the 

price, 3Br 2Ba, serious offers
only, no renters. 
(850) 308-6473.

Schools & Instruction
Heat & Air JOBS - Ready to
work? 3 week accelerated

program. Hands on 
environment. Nationwide
certifications and Local Job
Placement Assistance!

(877)359-1690.

Director of Allied Health
Programs (RN) wanted at
North Florida Community
College. See www.nfcc.edu

for details.
12/14 - 1/11, c

Mobile Homes for Rent
Various sizes

Cherry Lake/Pinetta and
Madison areas. 

Call Jack (850)-464-0776 or
Jennifer (352)-516-6012.

12/21 - rtn, c

Cottage on quiet 
farm setting.

$110 - $140 per week. 
Includes internet, direct T.V.

and all utilities. 
Call (850)-253-1222.

12/23 - rtn, pd

4 BR, 2 BA House
With fireplace, large yard

and no pets. 
Near Blue Springs. 

$700 month, $700 security. 
1 year lease. 

(850)-971-2833.
1/4-rtn, c

3 BR, 2 BA doublewide 
mobile home.

Near Blue Springs. 
No pets. 1 year lease. 

$600 month, $600 security. 
(850)-971-2833.

1/4-rtn, c

YOUTH SERVICES AIDE
MADISON COUNTY 

LIBRARIES
Suwannee River Regional
Library is currently seeking
applicants for a regular 
part-time position of 
Library Aide II for the 

Madison County Libraries.  
Applications may be picked

up at any Madison 
County Public Library
or at the Suwannee 

County Administrative 
Services Department, 
224 Pine Avenue, 

Live Oak, FL 32064; 
telephone (386) 362-6869.
All applications must be 
returned to the Suwannee
County Administrative 

Services Department in Live
Oak.  Deadline for 

submission of applications
is Thursday January 19,
2012 at 4:30 p.m. The

Suwannee County Board of
County Commissioners is 
an equal employment 

opportunity employer that
does not discriminate against
any qualified employee or
applicant because of race,
color, national origin, sex,
including pregnancy, age,
disability, or marital status.
Spanish speaking individuals
are encouraged to apply. All
applicants subject to a 

pre-employment physical.
“Successful completion of a
drug test is a condition of

employment.” EEO/AA/V/D
1/11, c

Local business is seeking
qualified applicants for a 
full time administrative 
position. Accounting 

experience is preferable.
Must be proficient in 

Microsoft programs such as
Word and Excel, have good 

organizational and 
communication skills, as
well as ability to multi-task
with efficiency. Fax resume

and references to 
850-971-5540.

1/6, 1/11, c

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS and WORKSHOPS OF THE 
NORTH FLORIDA BROADBAND AUTHORITY

The North Florida Broadband Authority ("NFBA") announces the 2012 meeting
schedule of the NFBA Board of Directors that all interested persons are invited to
attend. The NFBA is a legal entity and public body created pursuant to the provi-
sions of Section 163.01, Florida Statutes, and an Interlocal Agreement among
Baker, Bradford, Columbia, Dixie, Gilchrist, Hamilton, Jefferson, Lafayette,
Levy, Madison, Putnam, Suwannee, Taylor, Union and Wakulla Counties and mu-
nicipalities of Cedar Key, Cross City, Lake City, Live Oak, Monticello, Perry,
White Springs and Worthington Springs, Florida.  The NFBA will hold the fol-
lowing public meetings: January 18, 2012 at 10:00 a.m. and thereafter regular
meetings will be held at 10:00 a.m. on the 2nd Wednesday of each month of 2012.
(February 8, March 14, April 11, May 9, June 13, July 11, August 8, September
12, October 10, November 14, December 12) at the Lake City 2nd floor Council
Chambers, City Hall, 205 NE Marion Ave, Lake City, FL an informational work-
shop for last mile providers will be held from 9a.m. to noon on February 1, 2012
at the same location. The NFBA Policy and Operations Committee meetings will
meet at 10 a.m. on January 23, and the 10 a.m. the last Wednesday of each month
of 2012. (February 29, March 28, April 25, May 30, June 27, July 25, August 29,
September 26, October 12, November 28, December 26) and 1p.m. on February
1, 2012 at the NFBA Project Management Offices, 164 NW Madison St., St. 103,
Lake City Florida.  An informational workshop will be held at 9:00 a.m. on Feb-
ruary 22, 2012 at The Club House Hall,  161 SW Quail Heights Terrace, Lake City,
FL   The NFBA Board of Directors meeting will be held to conduct general busi-
ness of the NFBA. If a person decides to appeal any decision made by the NFBA
with respect to any matter considered at the meeting, such person will need a
record of the proceedings and may need to ensure that a verbatim record is made,
including the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be made. In ac-
cordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, persons needing special ac-
commodation or an interpreter to participate in this proceeding or have any
questions please contact Faith Doyle, Clerk to the NFBA Board at (386) 438-5042
at least two (2) business days prior to the date of the meeting. 

1/11

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, THIRD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
IN AND FOR MADISON COUNTY, FLORIDA.

J.B.L. PARTNERS, LLP CIVIL ACTION NO. 2011-569-CA
2324 South Patterson Street
Valdosta, GA 31601

Plaintiff,
vs. FORECLOSURE AND

OTHER RELIEF
ISHMO BROWN
630 SW Shelby Avenue
Madison, Florida 32340; 
CHRISTINE WALKER 
address unknown and believed to be deceased;  
CHERRY MCCRAY
5722 Lumberjack Ln.
Tallahassee, Florida 32303;
CARLOS SOLOMON
5722 Lumberjack Ln.
Tallahassee, Florida 32303;
BRENT BLUE
5722 Lumberjack Ln.
Tallahassee, Florida 32303;
ATLANTIC CREDIT & FINANCE, INC., 
as assignee of Household Bank
2727 Franklin Road SW
Roanoke, VA 24014; 
The unknown heirs, beneficiaries, spouse, children and creditors of Chris-
tine Walker, and any parties claiming by, through, under or against Chris-
tine Walker; The unknown tenants; and other unknown parties in
possession, including the unknown spouse of any person in possession of the
property, and if a named Defendant is deceased, the surviving spouse, heirs,
devisees, grantees, creditors, and all other parties claiming by, through, un-
der or against that Defendant, and all claimants, persons or parties, natural
or corporate, or whose exact legal status is unknown, claiming under any of
the named or described Defendants,

Defendants.
_______________________________/

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO: CHRISTINE WALKER 

address unknown and believed to be deceased;
the unknown heirs, beneficiaries, spouse, children and
creditors of Christine Walker, and any parties 
claiming by, through, under or against Christine Walker;
CARLOS SOLOMON
5722 Lumberjack Ln.
Tallahassee, Florida 32303, and 
the unknown heirs, beneficiaries, spouse, children and
creditors of Carlos Solomon, and any parties 
claiming by, through, under or against Carlos Solomon;
BRENT BLUE
5722 Lumberjack Ln.
Tallahassee, Florida 32303, and 
The unknown heirs, beneficiaries, spouse, children and
creditors of Brent Blue, and any parties 
claiming by, through, under or against Brent Blue;
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that an action to foreclose a

mortgage on the following property in Madison County, Florida:
Begin at the Southeast corner of Lot No. 18 of Inglis Addition to the Town
of Madison, (now the City of Madison), Florida, thence run South 67 feet,
thence run West 110 feet, thence run North 67 feet, thence run East 110 feet
to the Point of Beginning.
has been filed against you and you are required to serve a copy of your writ-
ten defenses, if any, to it on Clay A. Schnitker, Plaintiff's attorney, whose
address is Post Office Drawer 652, Madison, Florida 32340, on or before
February 13, 2012, and file the original with the Clerk of this Court either
before service on Plaintiff's attorney or immediately thereafter; otherwise a
default will be entered against you for the relief demanded in the Com-
plaint.

Dated January 4, 2012.
Tim Sanders,
CLERK OF COURT
BY: /s/ Ramona Dickinson

Deputy Clerk
1/11, 1/18

Furnished 2 BR 2 BA 
home on 2 acres in 

Lee area. Includes washer
and dryer, 18x10 deck, 

24x24 carport. $600/month. 
Call 321-652-6356 anytime.

1/11, 1/18, pd

2 BR 1 BA Mobile Home
South of I 10 off 

state road 53. $350.00 per
month and $250.00 deposit. 

(850)-971-5856.
1/11, pd

Tri-County 
Electric 

Copperative,
Inc.

FULL TIME 
APPRENTICE LINEMAN

Tri-County Electric 
Cooperative has an opening
for a full-time Apprentice
Lineman in our Madison
Office. The candidate is 

required to have a minimum
of three years experience in
power line construction and
maintenance. The candidate
must also have a Class A,

Commercial Drivers License
and live no more than 30
miles from the Madison

warehouse location at 2862
West US 90. The 
Cooperative offers 

competitive salary and 
benefits. Tri-County is an

EOE and DFWP. Please send
resume and completed 
Tri-County Employment 
Application Form, which is
available at any TCEC office
or online at www.tcec.com,
before January 31, 2012 to:

Stephanie Carroll
Tri-County Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.
2862 West US 90
Madison, FL 32340.

1/11, 1/18, c

Cash For Junk.
Cars and trucks. 
Free removal. 
386-658-1030.

1/11-2/8, pd

Free Puppies
6 weeks old. Black Lab and

Walker Hound mix.
(850)-973-3102.

1/11, 1/18 n/c



(NAPS)—New survey data, sponsored by As-
traZeneca*, reveals that 84 percent of  American
patients surveyed feel that their physician should
be the leading decision maker in what prescrip-
tion medications they take for a condition. More-
over, the same survey indicates that 87 percent of
these patients want to be told at the pharmacy if
they are not getting their originally prescribed
medication.1

Unfortunately, that is not always the case. It is
possible that the patient’s health insurance com-
pany may contact the patient, their doctor, or
pharmacist and ask that the patient be changed
from the currently prescribed medication to a dif-
ferent drug in the same therapeutic category.
This practice, initiated by the insurance compa-
nies, is called therapeutic substitution.2 

Therapeutic substitution can be a good thing
because it could reduce costs, but there can be dif-
ferences among medications. It’s important that
patients be involved with health care decisions
and be informed about the medication they are

prescribed and that they are receiving at the
pharmacy.2

According to the National Consumers
League, a nonprofit advocacy group representing
consumers on marketplace and workplace issues,
therapeutic substitution often occurs with statins
which are drugs that can help lower cholesterol
levels.3 However, it is important to know that no
two drugs in one therapeutic class are exactly the
same and not all of  them have FDA-approved
generic forms.

For example, there is no generic version of
Crestor® (rosuvastatin calcium). When diet and
exercise alone aren’t enough, adding Crestor can
help. In adults, Crestor is prescribed along with
diet to lower high cholesterol, and to slow the
buildup of  plaque in arteries, as part of  a treat-
ment plan to lower cholesterol to goal. Crestor is
not right for everyone, including anyone who has
previously had an allergic reaction to Crestor,
anyone with liver problems, or women who are
nursing, pregnant or may become pregnant.
Please see additional safety information below.

Knowing your rights as a patient can help you
navigate conversations with your provider and
pharmacist if  you do find yourself  faced with
therapeutic substitution. When your doctor pre-
scribes a medication, it is because he or she feels
it is the right one for you. So, what can patients do
to ensure they get the medication that they’ve
been prescribed?

• If  applicable, make sure your doctor
writes “medically necessary,” “may not substi-
tute,” or “dispense as written” on the prescrip-
tion, as required by the state you live in

• Before leaving the physician’s office, be
sure you understand why your doctor has pre-
scribed that specific medication

• Take the time to ask your pharmacist
questions and ensure you’re getting the medicine
you’ve been prescribed and check before you
leave the pharmacy

• Be familiar with what your medication
looks like

• Request that your physician and/or regu-
lar pharmacist puts a note in your electronic
record explaining that you take a particular med-
ication and that it should not be changed

• Tell your doctor and/or check with your
insurance plan, if  your medication is changed
without doctor/patient communication

Learning the facts about therapeutic substi-
tution and remembering these helpful tips will
ensure that you receive “just what the doctor or-
dered!”

*The AstraZeneca-sponsored survey, conduct-
ed by StrategyOne using Toluna field services,
was fielded online between May 19 and May 23,

2011 among a nationwide cross-section of  1,000
U.S. adults aged 18 and older. The overall margin
of  error was ± 3.1 percentage points at a 95 per-
cent confidence interval. For more information
on Crestor, please visit CRESTOR.com 

Important Safety Information about
CRESTOR® (rosuvastatin calcium) Tablets

Crestor is not right for everyone, including
anyone who has previously had an allergic reac-
tion to Crestor, anyone with liver problems, or
women who are nursing, pregnant, or who may
become pregnant. Your doctor should do blood
tests before and during treatment with Crestor to
monitor your liver function. Unexplained muscle
pain or weakness could be a sign of  a rare but se-
rious side effect and should be reported to your
doctor right away. Elevated blood sugar levels
have been reported with statins, including
Crestor. Be sure to tell your doctor if  you are tak-
ing any medications. The most common side ef-
fects are headache, muscle aches, abdominal
pain, weakness, and nausea.

Please read the full Prescribing Information. 
If  you have any questions concerning Crestor,

please visit CRESTOR.com or contact As-
traZeneca at 1-800-CRESTOR. 

You are encouraged to report negative side ef-
fects of  prescription drugs to the FDA. Visit
www.FDA.gov/medwatch or call 1-800-FDA-1088.
1346401 10/11.

References:
1Data on File, 1303202, AstraZeneca LP.
2Gray T, Bertch K, Galt K, et al. ACCP Posi-

tion Statement. Guidelines for therapeutic inter-
change-2004. Pharmacotherapy. 2005;25:1666-1680.

3National Consumers League. “Common ther-
apeutic drug substitutions.” Available at
http://www.nclnet.org/health/42-drug-substitu-
tion/91-common-therapeutic-drug-substitutions.
Accessed June 22, 2011. 

Every hour another
woman is diagnosed or
dies from cervical can-
cer. These cancers are
preventable and raising
awareness can save
many lives. This year in
the United States, over
12,000 new cases of  in-
vasive cervical cancer
were diagnosed. As a

way to raise awareness
and get women tested,
South Georgia Medical
Center will be offering a
free Cervical Cancer
Screening Thursday,
January 19th, from 5:00
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the
Pearlman Cancer Cen-
ter. Women who have
had a Pap test within
the past three years or a
hysterectomy are not el-
igible for the free
screening. For more in-
formation or to sched-
ule an appointment, call

(229) 333-1074 or go to
www.sgmc.org.

Cervical cancer is
treatable. If  it is detect-
ed early, it is nearly
100% curable.

The key to prevent-
ing deaths from cervi-
cal cancer is getting a
regular Pap test. The
Pap test looks for
changes in the cervix
that might lead to can-
cer. If  cancer does oc-
cur, the Paptest helps to
find it early when it is
easier to treat.

Cervical Cancer is
the only cancer that is
known to be caused by a
common virus, the hu-
man papillomavirus or
HPV. The Food and
Drug Administration
has approved the Gar-
disil vaccine which is
administered in a series
of  three injections and
prevents against two
strains of  HPV which
are responsible for 70%
of  cervical cancers. Fe-
males between the ages
of  9-26 are recommend-
ed to get the vaccine.

The American Can-
cer Society (ACS) rec-
ommends a regular Pap
test and speculum exam
for women, regardless
of  immunization status,
beginning at age 21 or
three years after the on-
set of  sexual activity,
whichever occurs first.
Also, according to the
ACS, cervical cancer
tends to occur in
midlife. Half  of  women
diagnosed with this
cancer are between the
ages of  35 and 55. It
rarely occurs in women
younger than 20. Al-
though cervical cancer
does affect young
women, many older
women do not realize
that the risk of  develop-
ing cervical cancer is
still present as they age.
For additional informa-
tion on cervical cancer
visit The American
Cancer Society’s web-
site at www.cancer.org .
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HEALTH & NUTRITION

Empowering Our Community. 
Improving Health. 
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GO TAYLOR ROLLERS
SKATING RINK

OPEN
Thursday: 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Friday: 7:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Saturday: 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. &
7:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

ADMISSION
$5.00 Thursday Night & 

Saturday Afternoon
$7.00 Friday & Saturday Nights

Book Your:
Birthday Parties
School Parties
Church Parties

Personal Skates Can Be Ordered
1011 S. Jefferson St.

Perry, Florida
(850)584-9993
(850)556-5588

Snack Bar SkatesIncluded

South Georgia Medical Center
Offers Free Cervical 
Cancer Screening

Are You Getting T he Right Prescription 
At T he Pharmacy Counter?

It’s wise to follow your doctor’s advice when tak-
ing prescription medicine.
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